
Lifelines Submittal Guidelines:
For information to be in Lifelines, please notify 
us: by email at lhenson@nblvd.org,, by phone at  
893-1520 ext. 110, or by placing the information 
in Linda Henson’s mailbox in the office. Lifelines  
will only include information received from these 
avenues. Information generally runs for one 
week unless updates are received.  The deadline 
for Wednesday Lifelines  is noon Wednesday; for 
Sunday Lifelines  it is 4:30 pm Thursday.
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Counseling Ministry
Nathan Jernigan, M.A.

Licensed Senior Psychological Examiner
Licensed Professional Counselor

Through this ministry, a wide range of counsel-
ing and psychological services are provided 
from a Christian perspective.  To ensure pri-
vacy and confidentiality, the office is located 
off-site.  Appointments are scheduled on Mon-
day, Thursday, and Friday.  Fees are based 
on a sliding fee scale.  Oversight for the North 
Boulevard Counseling Ministry is provided by 
AGAPE.  For more information or to sched-
ule an appointment, please call Nita McAdoo, 
Counseling Receptionist, at 615-896-1305.

Ministers  NB ext.  Home/Cell
Nathan Jernigan, Counseling   896-1305
John Magnuson, Worship  136   232-4072
Amy Sain, Children   129   785-9237
David Skidmore, Youth   115   896-2865
Jorge Suarez, Latino   135   995-5521
David Young, Preaching   120   896-2306

 Office - 893-1520   8:00 am - 4:30 pm 
1112 North Rutherford Boulevard

Murfreesboro, TN 37130
       Web Site:  northboulevard.com

~~~~~~~~~~
Sunday AM Worship . . . .   8:00 & 10:30
Sunday PM Worship . . . . . . . . . . .  6:00
Latino AM Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:30
Sunday AM Bible Class . . . . . . . . . 9:30  
Wednesday PM Bible Study . . . . . . 6:30

You’ve  found  your  place

 L i f e l i n e sAttendance & Contribution
May 20, 2012

 Sunday AM   1,598 Membership    2,250
 Bible Class     1,156 Family Units       852

 Last Sunday Contribution  $       47,723.12
 Average Weekly Contribution $      48,293.30
 Weekly Budget for 2012  $      46,972.00
 Outstanding Building Debt $ 2,657,297.75
 Boulevard Bucks  $             26.00

Starting Point
To learn more about North Boulevard, discuss membership or learn more about 

becoming a Christian, come to Starting Point!  
We meet each Sunday during Bible class (9:30 am) in the Library.  

Building tours are the last Sunday of each month. 
Starting Point will help you discover more about our vision, leadership, 

and opportunities to connect with others.  It’s a place to ask questions and find answers.

Elders 
(*Chairman for quarter)

 Sam Bagwell 895-9601
 Tom Batey 893-0674    
 Ernest Burgess 896-1061 
 Don Daniel 896-5540 
 David Garman 890-0783 
 Nick Horton 895-8664             
 Walter Jenkins 893-4322
 Joe Mayes 893-8006
 Charlie Pigg 893-5888
 *Bill Sloan 893-3328
 Bob Webb 890-3734

Our elders are available in the 
office area every Sunday 

during the Bible class hour 
to meet with anyone needing prayers.

Our Service Today
                                8:00 am    10:30 am
God gathers His people . . .                                               
   Come Thou Fount, Come Thou King 
   All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name  (19) 
   Meet and Greet 
   Holy, Holy, Holy  (238) 
   On Zion’s Glorious Summit  (515)
   Prayer  Jeff McKeand Shawn Frazier
   Faith of Our Fathers  (136)
   Welcome  David Young David Young
  God speaks to us through His Word 
   Scripture Reading Tom Beckwith Rodney Bonds
           (Proverbs 14:34 NIV)
   My Hope is Built on Nothing Less  (438)   

  (Children 3 years old through pre-K are dismissed to Glory Garden)

   Message  David Young David Young
   Take My Life and Let It Be  (613) 
God invites us to His table . . .
   Communion Prayers David Alexander Bill Kimbell
   And Can It Be? / All to Us 
   Offering Prayer Danny Alexander Tom Boyle
God sends us to love and to serve . . . 
   Family News David Young David Young
   Shepherd’s Prayer Sam Bagwell Sam Bagwell
   Shine, Jesus, Shine  (968)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
   Elder in Charge: Sam Bagwell Tom Batey   
   Coordinating Deacon: Tommy Roddy Bill Pearcy

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Please plan to be here tonight at 6 pm
for our evening service. 

 If you have not already seen the Vet-
erans’ Memorial Book that is on display at 
the Welcome Center, be sure to stop by and 
look through it.  It contains photos and biog-
raphies of our NB members who served in 
the military, as well as some photos and bi-
ographies of some of our relatives and loved 
ones. There are some remarkable stories 
contained in this book.  We will continue to 
highlight individuals in this area of Lifelines 
each week.
 This Memorial Book is a wonderful trib-
ute to all our veterans.  It was prepared and 
produced by Skip Malone.  

  Veterans’ 
     Spotlight . . .

                  Acting Compassionately Through Service
     For deacon assistance, go to www.northboulevard.com and click the ACTS button,  
                or call the church office at 893-1520.               
                                 For after hour emergencies, press number 2 on the church office line and follow the instructions.

Remembering Those Who Gave of Themselves
So We Can Live in Freedom and Peace



NB Youth Ministry . . .
Each summer, the nbyg is served by interns. The nbyg which LAST year had 248 students 
has now grown to 283 students, and with 6th graders being allowed to participate in certain 
events, this means we will have over 300 teens in our care during the summer months!  
SO, this summer for the FIRST time ever, we have FOUR interns. Two will serve our HIGH 
SCHOOL students and TWO will serve our MIDDLE SCHOOL students. In last week’s article 
we introduced you to RACHEL BOWEN and JUSTIN SIMS (HIGH SCHOOL INTERNS). In 
THIS week’s article, I’d like you to meet our MIDDLE SCHOOL interns…  

Meet MELODY JETT who is our first time MIDDLE SCHOOL GIRLS Intern: 
I have lived most of my life in Smyrna, TN. I was homeschooled throughout high school and 
I am now a senior at MTSU. I will be graduating with a degree in Biology, and I will attend 
Physical Therapy school. This summer will be a brand new experience for me, and I am so 
excited to be a part of what God is doing in the North Boulevard youth group!
“Though the mountains be shaken and the hills be removed, yet  my unfailing love for you 
will not be shaken nor my covenant of peace be removed, says the Lord, who has compas-
sion on you.”             -- Isaiah 54:10                              
I love this verse! In the verse before, this promise is compared to the promise given to Noah 
that God would never flood the earth again. Just like that, God promises that his unfailing 
love for us will not be shaken, and his covenant of peace will not be removed. This is a great 
promise to remember no matter what season of life you’re in, good or bad. We carry God’s 
love and peace with us wherever we go.  All we have to do is choose to walk in it.

Meet BEN HIGGINS who is our MIDDLE SCHOOL GUYS Intern: 
I am originally from the state of Kentucky, but have lived most of my life in Hendersonville, 
TN and grew up at Hendersonville Church of Christ. I just graduated from Tennessee Tech 
University with a Bachelors Degree in Psychology, and I am currently working through my 
options for this coming fall. This is my second consecutive summer working with the teens 
here of the NBYG, and I could not be more excited and honored to be back again. Working 
with these teens provides a front row seat to watching the Spirit move, and that is what I wish 
everyone could see and experience. It is truly life changing. Our goal is to make ourselves 
available to be instruments of the Father and point out the Spirit as it moves in the lives of 
these teens and this community.
 “You were taught, with regard to your former way of life, to put off your old self, which is 
being corrupted by its deceitful desires; to be made new in the attitude of your minds; and to 
put on the new self, created to be like God in true righteousness and holiness.” --Eph. 4:22-24
With the decision of becoming a Christian, we are called to completely relinquish our per-
sonal desires and be more than what this world wants us to be, and sometimes even more 
than what we expect from ourselves, which is not an easy feat. This verse serves as a 
challenge for me to continually shed the lies and traps of this world which are so easy to get 
tangled in. Our narrow paths become more visible when we hold the hand of our Savior and 
let Him lead the way Home for us.

nbyg THINGS TO KNOW THIS WEEK
K SUMMER meeting LOCATIONS AND DIRECTIONS will be announced via the nbyg 
TOP TEN which is sent out through e-mail each week.  You can go to www.nbyg.org to 
sign up to receive the TOP TEN.  This Wednesday, teens will meet at the home of nbyg 
HUDDLE leaders TREY and MONICA HELTON.
K The SIX FLAGS trip will be on THURSDAY, JUNE 7.  The cost for the trip is $48.00 
(which covers the cost of your ticket AND transportation). Space is limited.  Sign up TODAY.
K All Mexico team members need to be reminded that your May payment is DUE TODAY. 
Vicki Laws will have information on your current balance during class in The Filling Station.
K Teens going to camp are reminded to arrive at the camp sometime between 4:00 and 
4:30 on Tuesday!  Check your email for additional information.
K For those who are going to IMPACT, you will soon receive a packet in your home mailbox 
giving you all relevant information about departure times, etc.  Keep in mind that your bal-
ance is due JUNE 3!  We need your ROOMING REQUESTS mailed to us ASAP.

Family News . . .

Children’s Ministry . . .
 ❖ Promotion! Our Children’s Department Class Promotion is Sunday, June 3.
 ❖ VBS is coming June 24 - 27 and we’ll need lots of help!  If you would like to be a part of this great activity for kids and 

families, contact Stacy Boyle at slboyle@bellsouth.net.
 ❖ Teaching Positions Still Open!  Wednesday night Land of Promise needs four assistant teachers and one security 

person. Sunday morning Nursery and Glory Garden for both services needs LOTS of help! See Amy or Mechelle.
 ❖ UP! will begin Wednesday night, June 6, in the Filling Station for children (and their parents!) in 1st - 6th grade. The 

meal begins at 5:30 and is $3 per person.
 ❖ Parents, remember that we are a large church with many doors and lots of people coming and going.  Please be con-

scientious about letting your child go to the restroom by themselves and about roaming alone throughout the building.

Coming Soon . . .
Inner City Camp

The kids in our Inner City Church have an opportunity to go to camp!  It is the first week in June, and the cost is $125 
per child.  If you would like to help a child go to camp, put your contribution in the collection plate (made payable to Inner 
City Ministry).  Contact Edet Udofia with questions.

The Oasis Ministry to Singles
i   There will be a Financial Planning Class for singles on Friday, June 1, here at NB in room 413 in Route 56.  Refresh-
ments will be served at 6:30 pm and class begins at 7.  Call Al Cole at 962-9114 for more details.
i  The Oasis Ministry is also hosting a picnic for singles on June 30 at Siegel Park from 5 - 8 pm.  SIgn up at the table in 
Hebrews Way if you plan to attend.  Also sign up for bringing a covered dish.

We’re Invited!
The children and grandchildren of John & Gayle Parkhurst have invited us to share in a celebration of their 50 years of 
marriage!  It will be on Sunday, June 3, from 2 - 4 pm in the Fellowship Hall.  Your love and friendship are treasured gifts, 
and they request no other.  Please RSVP to Kelly at 890-1125.

Venture Crew News
There will be a Venture Crew informational meeting on Sunday, June 3, at 4 pm in the Filling Station.  We will discuss re-
quirements for upcoming high adventure trips.  The next scheduled river trip is June 9.  If you have any questions, contact 
Mike or Joey Robertson.

City of Children Yard Sale
A yard sale to benefit the City of Children’s Creative Arts & Learning Center will be held on Saturday, June 9, from 7 am - 
1 pm at the MTCS cafeteria.  You can drop off donations on Friday, June 8, between 3 - 9 pm.  If you need us to pick up 
your donations for the sale, contact:  sharonarnette@comcast.net or reneesproles@gmail.com.

Baby Shower!
Our ladies are invited to a baby shower to welcome new additions to two of our families!  We will honor Joey & Becky 
Bilodeau, who are expecting a boy, Noah; and Richard & Debbi Wright, who are also expecting a boy.  The shower will 
be Sunday, June 10, from 3 - 5 pm in the Fellowship Hall.  Both are registered at Target and Babies ‘R’ Us. Group gift 
contributions can go to Nancy Bagwell or Connie Bryant.

We’re Grillin’ Hot Dogs
Our annual hot dog cookout to benefit our Mexico Mission Trip will be Sunday, June 10, after evening worship.  Food will 
be available at the front entrance and the office entrance in the NB parking lot.  We’ll have fresh grilled Ball Park hot dogs 
with all the fixins, chips, lemonade, and cold watermelon. The funds raised will go toward building a home on the youth 
group mission trip gto Ensenada, Mexico.  If you can’t stay here to eat with us, we’ll prepare a sack for you to take home.  

Young at Heart News
All our YAH members, please mark your calendars for the following events!

        4  June 19 wil be a patriotic luncheon in the Fellowship Hall.      4   September 20 we will travel to Miss Patty’s
        4  October 30 we will go to the Hiwassee River Gorge by train.

Prison Ministry News
There is still time to sign up for the 39th National Jail & Prison MInistry Workshop on June 13-15 in Nashville.  The theme 
is “Life Beyond the Bars.”  See the flyer posted on the Common Thread.

The church office will be closed tomorrow 
for Memorial Day.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O

Pick up an Adult Education brochure 
at the Welcome Center. 

It contains a list of all the adult classes 
available on Sunday and Wednesday 

for the summer quarter, 
which starts next Sunday, June 3.

Pantry Needs
canned carrots, mixed veggies, ravioli


